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Announcement.
Mm roil Dbmociiat-Skntinki- .:

1 hnreby nnnounce my nnnm or the nom-
ination of Intlrninry Director of Hocking
County at tlio Domocrntlc primary election

MARION NUTTKK.

FOR CONOHKSS
W'p unnouncu tlio name of Judge O. W.

H. 'Wright, of Hocking County, as u u

before the Democrntlc vonvcntlon
for Congressman of the Eleventh District
of Ohio.

COUNTY TUBASURKK.
Mr. Elltor pleno nnnonnce the name of

.ItMfte W. Miibrlel ns n cnndldate for County
Treasurer. Subject to the Democratic Pri-
mary Klectlon. Many Dbmochats,

COUNTY COMMIHSIONKK

Wo are nuthorled to announce the name
of.!. K. llarron, of Oood Hope Township an
a cuudUlate for Commissioner of HocUng
County, subject totho Democrntlc primary.

W. J. BRYAN
The Next President of the United States

Democratic Mass Conven-

tion.

Tbere will be a meeting of the
Hocking County Committee at the
Court House in Logan, Ohio, on Sat-
urday, August 11, 100(1, at 1 o'clock
p. m., standard time, for the purpose
of fixing time and making arrange-
ments for the Primary election to
nominate Democratic candidates for
I lie various county olllces to be voted
on at the next ensuing general elec-
tion, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before
the committee.

All members are earnestly urged to
be present. Immediately after the
adjournment of the Central Commit-
tee a Mass Convention of the Demo-
cracy or the County will be held at
the same place for the purpose of
selecting six delegates and six alter-
nates to the State Democratic Con-
vention to bo held at Columbus,
August L'lst, and 22nd, l'.KHS, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the
Mass Convention,

W. A. IIknbkuso.v, Chairman.
Eixi.wt Axoi.K, Secretary,

Democratic State Conven-
tion.

Pursuant to the order of the Demo-
cratic Stato Central Committee, no-

tice Is hereby given that the conven-
tion of the Democrats of the state of
Ohio, to nominate candidates forstate
otlicos, to bo voted for at the Novem-
ber election, lOOH, will be held at Co),
umbus, Ohio, on

Tuesday uiul Wtylnesday,
August 21 mid 22, 1000.
Each county will be entitled to one

dolegato and one alternate for each
Sou votoscast for JohnM. 1'attlsou for
(iovurnnr of Ohio. at. the NnvitmliMi- -

election, 11)0(1, and one additional dele- -'

gate and alternate for the remainder
of votes exceeding two hundred and
llfty. The prescribed number of dele-
gates to this con volition shall bo elect
ed through primaries, delegate
voimons, or mass couve uons neiu in '

flirt jtmiuti fnr flu linltlliwr r,r ulilli
.. n,....... ,i,vbi nntim ui.uu .'.
been previously given designating the
time and place for the holding of such
primaries and conventions, and called
by tho controlling committee of the

fffJ'.SSSmSsa
have power to name delegates t the
BtatQ convention. a

The delegations will meet) by tlls-Irlel- .s

tit "J o'clock p. in. uii Tuesday,
August 21, tit such places as maybe
ik'slKiiated by tlio Coiiinitttco on

Tor the purpose or select-
ing one member of each of the follow
lug committees: State Central Com-

mittee; Resolutions, Credentials,
Utiles and Order of Huslness, Perma-
nent Organization. Vice I'residentmd
Secretary. Alt of such committees
will meet at places to bo designed by
the Committee on Arrangements at 1

('clock p. in. of the same day. The
coiiAentlon will be called tJ order In
the Franklin County Memorial Hall
on East Broad street at I'M o'clock p.
m. on Tuesday, August 21. The tem-
porary olllcers will be: Chairman,
Judge H. F. McCann, or Montgomery;
Secretary, Trice Russell, en Wayne,
and Sergeant-at-Arm- s, IlertS. Hartlow
of Itutler. At such convention candi-dtitcsshsi- ll

be named for the following
oltlces: Secretary of State, Dairy and
Food Commissioner, Commissioner of
Common Schoolsand Member f Board
of Public Works. The apportionment
of delegates and alternates In the con-

vention shall be as follows:
Counties Del. Counties . Del.
Adams .. . .U Licking ... .i:i
Allen 12 Logan li

Ashland 7 Loroin ..10
Ashtabula 7 Lucas .. . .27
Athens . -- fl Madison 5
A uglaize ... .8 Mahoning . 11

Helmont ..13 Marion I)

Hi own ... 8 Medina II

Butler ... 17 Meigs. .
Carrol 4 Mercer
Champaign . -- li Miami . 10
Clark 11 Monroe.. .0
Clermont.. .8 Montgomery 2!)

Clinton 5 Morgan .4
Columbiana .11 Morrow . . .5
Coshocton 8 Muskingum .1.1
Crawford . . 10 Noble .. . ..5
Cuvahoga .. !I7 Ottawa . (

Darke 11 i'aulding ..(I
Defiance 7 i'erry. . . . .7
Delaware 7 ...8
Erie 10 ..4
Fairtield ... .10 Portage .8
Fayette 5 Jt'reuie. I!

Franklin 41 Putnam !)

Fulton 5 Eichland 12
Gallia 4 Ross 10
Geauga :i Sandusky 10
Greene .0 Scioto 7
Guernsey . Seneca 11
Hamilton iW Shelby 7

Hancock 10 Stark 20
Hardin 8 Summit 17
Harrison 5 Trumbull 8
Henrv 7 Tuscarawas ..1.1
Highland.... .8 Union ... ...5
Hocking (i Van Wert 8
Holmes 5 Vinton .1

Huron 8 Warren 5
Jackson 7 Washington . .10
.TelTerson 7 Wayne 11
Knox . 8 Williams (i

Lake 4 Wood ...11
Lawrence . . .r Wyandot .(i

Total !:w
DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL

COMMITTEE.
FRANK HARPER, Chairman.

HENRY I. Bueli, Acting Sec'v.

Now the President has .125,000
to spend for traveling the railroad
agents are enticing him with all
kinds of tales about bears and
other game in far distant states.
Last year when the' had to carry
him on a free pass, they reported
but little game and that very wild
and uncome-at-able- .

Senator Foraker's chief manager
former Lieutenant Governor War-
ren G. Harding, is attacking the
state Republican leaders for rein-

troducing the defeated Gov.Herrick
in politics by choosing him as
temporary chuirman of the coming
state convention. In his newspn-pe- r

Gov. Harding tells the people
why Herrick has been chosen to
utter the keynote by saying:

"Porhaps lie has seen the things
in machine methods that brought
blame upon his head and he is
edginginto thecirole of leadership
again to be able to correct abuses
and pay some debts.

"The Ut3 Senator Hanna wa8 a
jjreat, strong, dominant leader, but
much of his strength politically
came from his ready footing of the
bills. He introduced Herrick into
state politics to help pay the
freight. And the freight" waB
high in 1800. Hut Herrick never
flinched. He stood the run in
1800 and paid big bills without
rebate, That kind of a political
factor isn't out out readily. Just
now such men aro stronger with
the party managers than ever.

"Mr. Herrick is a good oiler and
has an nil well of his own, The
lines to corporate nil tanks are
broken. This, in part, will nt

for Herriok's
utterance of the keynote,"

"Young men keep out of poll-tic,- "

Bays Senator Piatt. That
advice would be all right If Sena-
tor Plutt had said; keep out of Re-

publican machine politics, whioh
are rotten to the core, Every citl.
zen of a Republic should take
enough interest in politios to in-

vestigate the policial of parties
and vote always vote according
to the result of his investigations.

men especially should take
an j, tere8t Jn polltlon, for It js up
on the young men of today that
tll government of the Republic
will rest tomorrow. Some young
man of tod.iy will be, in a few
year8 .president of this great- T1U b' ToMgrewnwii, Ar governor hit)

state, Whtbul4 happen If She

TV

young uion of tlio country "Icoon

out of polities V" Young men
should investigate hew tlio bo

cnlloil Republican policy of protec-
tion that Plutt and tlio other Re-

publican lenders stand for, taxcp
them for the benefit of protected
interests. Young men should
know why the cost of living is so

great 18 per cent higher than
when tlio present tnrlfl" law was
enacted and their salaries have
not increased In liko proportion.
Young inen should inquire why
they nro compelled to continue in
tlio employment of others all tholr
lives instead of us formerly look-

ing forward to bo their own trus-
ters. It is not to the interest of
Senator Piatt or the Republican
leaders that young men investi-
gate the plundering system, there-
fore they say keep out of politics.

Stand by the Guns

Logan, Ohio, 7-- 100(1.

Mr. Chatfleld
Mu.rr.iy City, O.

Dear Sir:
Enclosed please ihid $1 for

subscription on your paper. I 11111

well pleased with the stand you
are taking against Ross John
White, it is having a good ell'ect
with all good Republicans that
want a Square Deal and honeEtry

in politics.

It is reported by one of the
Bosses Puppies that they had
Clmtfiold fixed and that he was
with them now. We can't believe
that John White or any of his

gang are smart onough to hood-

wink you like they did McKay

and Will Keynes. John White is

the biggest liar unhung. He

promised Mr. Frasure that he wns

put on the election board again

but they put a man on that suited
the gang better. With Chairman
Hull who I heard is a vulgar
drunkard as is also the man they

put in for deputy supervisors of
elections.

Now Bro. Chatfield we hope you

will stand iirni and fight for the
right as you have in the past, the
honest Republicans of the county
are with you. Yours Truly,

T. C. Cannon.

HELPING AN ELEPHANT.

A Surgeon's Story of an Operation ani
a Grateful Beast.

A veterinary surgeon who had
won reputation was once summon-
ed by P. T. Barnum to come to hia
stables to attend Hebe, n favorite
elephant, who had hurt her foot.
She was n splendid creature and
worth a small fortune. The surgeon
told the story of his experience and
its results in Our Dumb Animals:

Hebe had stepped on a nail or a
bit of iron, and it had penetrated
the tender part of her foot. She
was in intense agony almost wild
with pain.

Long before we reached the
in which she was kept wc

could hear her piteous trumpoting,
and when we entered we found her
on three legs, swinging the sore foot
slowly backward and forward and
uttering long cries of anguish. Her
keeper said: "Don't you be afraid,
sir. Hobo's got sense." But I own
that I felt rather queer and shaky
us 1 went up to tho huge beast.

The men employed about the
show came round us curiously a3 I
bent down to examine the foot.
While 1 was doing so as gentlv as
I could I felt a light touch on my
.hair, and as I turned und saw tho
great trunk behind me"t had an
awful sugge3tiveness.

"I Bhall have to cut, and cut
deep," I said to her keeper. He
said a law words in some lingo, evi-

dently intended for the elephant's
understanding only. Then ho shout-
ed with the utmost coolness, "Cut
away !"

Well, 1 made one gash with the
knife. I felt the grasp on my'hair
tighten perceptibly, yet not ungen-tl- y,

Cold drops of perspiration stood
out all over uie, and I hesitated as
to whether I should go on.

"aliail 1 cut again.'"' I managed
to call out,

"Cut away!" came the response.
This stroke did tho work.- - A mass

of fetid matter followed the knife
the abscess was lanced. We sprayed
out the foot, packed it and boiind it
up, The relief must havo been im-
mediate, for the grasp on my hair
relaxed, and the elephant drew a
Jong sigji.

A year and a half after this I
was called to western Massachusetts.
Barnum's show was there. You may
ue sure l caneu to inquire lor my
distinguished patient.

"Hebe's well and hearty, sir," the
ktaper answered me. "Come in and
see lier, ahe'll b glad to see you."

I'o' a moment she looked at ind
indifferently, then steadily and with
interest. She next reached out her
trunk and laid it caressingly on my
hair, and then she lifted Up hor
foot, now whole and healthy, and
showed it to me. That' & sober
truth.

110 STATE FAIR

AND INDUSTRIAL

iMii

mm 'I

To Be Held In Columbus, Sep-

tember 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.

REQUESTS FOR EXHIBITION SPACE

Su Numerous Tfmt (he Grandest Fair

In Ohio's History Is As-

sured For This Year.

Many Special Educational Exhibits,
Including the Construction of a Mod- - '

ern Macadamized Highway, Under
t

the Personal Supervision of Hon. '

Sam Huston, State Highway Com-- 1

mlssloner, Will Be Features at the '

Coming Exhibition Low Railway
Rates on All Stoam Roada, With '

Special Excursion Rates on All In- -

terurban Railways.

In the early statehood of Ohio,
through the wise forethought of those
sturdy pioneers who migrated to the
great Northwest Territory, there were
founded agricultural societies whose
fundamental principles wore the edu-
cation of the people along the lines of
agricultural pursuits. This they aimed
to accomplish by annual exhibitions
of the choicest products of the farm,
and in thus annually bringing together
the populace to view and study the ex-

hibits presented to engender a feeling
of universal brotherhood that would
result In great benefit to all.

The good resulting from these even
necessarily limited exhibitions was
go forcibly manifested that in 184G

BllliMgi8
ADMINISTRATION BUILD

the General Assembly enacted a law
creating the Ohio State Board of
Agriculture, and among the Important
duties devolving upon it was the
holding of an annual state fair and In-

dustrial exposition for illustrating
progress and promoting industrial af-

fairs. The first exhibition under its
auspices was held In September, 1830,
near Cincinnati, and since that time
the Ohio State Fair has steadily ad-

vanced until today it is recognized as
the r institution of its kind in
the Union.

The one nbjec of these annual ex-

hibitions is to present to the people,
in well systematized divisions and
classes, a colossal exhibit of the fruits
of their Industry, that they may study
the advancement made and profit
thereby. To successfully accomplish
this the exhibition must be of such
comprehensiveness, and the exhibits
so arranged, that visitors may learn
much even through a casual Inspec- -

jpgEggsJ.3.
.... in in hi

HOROE EXHIBITION BUIL

tlon, while to the man Interested lu
any particular department the ex-

hibits should be so numerous and
meritorious that the lessons preseuted
(re of inestimable value.

That the Ohio Stato Fair and Indus-tila- l
Exposition Is aulllclently largo to

afford this oppoitunlty is recognized
when we consider that Its present per-
manent home in Columbus consists of
one hundred and fifteen acres of beau-tlf-

park ground that havo been
molded Into a delightful resort, with
oroad, rolling lawus adorned with
rare foliage and sweet smelling flower-- 1

ub yiuuia, munuiai juiies nnu snaueu
retreats, while broad, clean walks and
driveways lead to the various exhlbl.
tion buildings and points of Interest,
making the park feature one of great
teauty, unilvalled by auy pleasure rt

In the stato. The exhibition build-
ings, seventeen lu number, are
mammoth brick structures, designed
especially for the needs of some par-- 1

Whin You Owe a Bill In China.
A Chhiese statute enacts that

debts which are wot settled on New
Year's eve cannot subsequently bo
recovered; but, according to recog-
nized usage, a creditor who has
vainly pursued a debtor all through
the night may still follow him aftor thedaybreak, provided ho continues to
carry hu lighted lantern, as i ho
feelicyod It was still night. This,
however, Is the creditor's last
jhance, blic

ttciilnr department of tho Exposition,
and cvr.ry appointment necessary to
aid In Intelligent inspection and study
of tlio exhibits lias been supplied.

It Is Impossible to summarize the
foatllng features of tho Ohio 9tato
Fair, us each department, wllh its
jnofuslon of nurjnlllcont exhibits and
displays, Is of such merit as to attract
wide-sprea- d attention, but perhaps
those In which the people as a whole
uro most vitally Interested aie tho
live stock exhibits and the displays of
fnbor-savlii- farm and shop machinery.

Tho buildings dovotod to housing
and exhibiting live stock are perman-

ent brick structures, and, thatthoy
may bo systematically Inspected, aro
pumped In tlio northern section of tlio
grounds. Tho horse building Is tho
largest structure, being !132xrt32 feet;
tho c.attlo building Is 24Cx24Q feet;
the swlno building Is 180x181) root;
the sheep building being an exact du-

plicate of the luttor building in size
and general stylo of architecture. The
exhibition hero presented is easily the
most complete live stock show
In the Union, and the Hnest stables.
herds and Hocks will be shown In
open competition for the liberal pioni-lum- s

offered. Tho facilities provided
for showing poultry and pet stock aro
the delight of every fancier, as un im-

posing glass and brick stiucture, lo-

cated In close proximity to the live
stock buildings, is devoted to this
class of exhibits. It is equipped with
tlio most modern coops and pens, and
will accommodate si." thousand birds.

The displays of labor-savin- g ma
chinery occupy three mammoth build-

ings, with a total exhibition space of
10C.400 square feot, while for the
heavier forms of harvesting and road
machinery that is shown in operation,
ten acres of correctly platted ground
are set aside for these exhibits. The
farmer and the mechanic are equally
Interested In the displays in this de-

partment, and great crowds con-

tinually throng the buildings and open
ground. For the coming Exposition
tho assignments of exhibition space
for these displays have already been
made, and the applications were so
numerous as to completely 1111 the
bulldlmjs and platted, ground, hence

INQ OHIO STATE FAIR.
visitors are assureU'a macTithery ex-

hibit far surpassing any ever present-
ed at any previous state or national
exposition. The displays in the other
departments of the Fair will be
equally as numerous and meritorious
as those in the two departments above
mentioned, and the manager conn-dentially

predict that 190G will provo
the bnniibr year in State Fair history.

For the coming exhibition, to be
held September 3, 4, 5, li and 7, many
special educational features will be
presented, chief among which will be
the construction of a modern macada-
mized road, under tho direct super-
vision of Hon. Sum Huston, State
Highway Commissioner. To the man
interested in the Improvement of our
highways this will prove most Inter
esting and educational, as tho work
will be done according to the latest
methods in constructing road surfaces
of limestone, and will orabraco every
step of the work from tlio grading

DING OHIO STATE FAIR.

and rolling of tho road bed to tho
finishing processes of watering and
rolling.

Tho dally airship nights by A. Koy
KnabenBhue, America's Intrepid navi-
gator of tho air, will attract thousands
of visitors to witness these practical
demonstrations of aeriul navigation
and study this latest scientific Inven-
tion,

Supplemental to tho educational fea-ture-

many forms of entertainment
au-- . amusement will be provided, that
vIbIU.-s- , In addition to the knowledge
acquired by -- lowing aud 3tudyng
these exhibits, may aln enjoy all the
plaasurea of a well-selecte- d outing
Tho central location of Columbus, the'
low railway rate now in force In Ohio
on the steam roads, aud the chonp ex-

cursion rates to be In force on ull
railways, make the cost of a

visit to the Fair Inexpensive, while
the benefits derived will bo such that
every cltlseeu should attend.

PORT PARAGRAPHS.

In at leust two particulars a dog Is
different from u liuuiau Mug. The
caniiio lias four legs uud never goes
back on his friends.

Onco those who danced, had. to pay
fiddler, but new thoy get a pianola

ami touch (lie button.

A cute woman will pretend tbift she
doesn't understand baseball .ev0u if

dofrt, so that her escort may feel
superiur, il

"ai(ggSS
m, mi .li , T

MB
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ROAD iBllH
RUCTION WKrW7

A Feature of till Ohio State Fait

al Columbia! Sept. 3, 4,
5, 6 Ipd 7.

A Modern Macadamised Roadway to
be Constructed Undbr the Personal
Supervision of Honl Sam Huston,
Gtate Highway Commissioner An-

other Interesting educational Fea-

ture WIN Be tho Exhibit by tho Ohio

Stat University, j

One of th leading educational fea-

tures of tlio Ohio Stato Fair, to be
held in Columbus, September 3, 4, C,

6 and 7, will bo the construction of a
modern macadamized roiidway, under
the personal supervision of Hon. Sam
Huston, Ohio's State Highway Com-

missioner. This, no doubt, wll prove
one of the most interesting exhibits
on tho grounds, as Mr. Huston Is rec-

ognized as an expert authority on

road construction, and the most mod-

ern methods will be employed In con-

structing 'this damplo roadway. Tho
work will be done according to the
latest method of constructing road
surfaces of limestone, and will exhibit
every step of tho work from tha grad-
ing of tho roadbed to the finishing pro-

cesses of watering and rolling. Tho
most modern road building machine-
ry will be employed in the work, and

HON. SAM HUSTON,
Ohio Stato Highway Commissioner.

in addition to the use of limestone la
each stage of process, the use of glacial
boulders, commonly known as "nigger
heads," for the bottom layer will be I-

llustrated. Tho sample roadway will bo
400 feet in length and 30 feet in
width. That tho people may havo op-

portunity of studying each process In
the work, the following programme of
construction will be can led out:

Monday Sopt. 3, the necessary grad-
ing will be dono, and the roadbed pre-paro- d

and rolled. Tuesday, the first
layer of stone will be spread aud roll-
ed; 'Wednesday, the second layer of
stone spread and rolled; Thursday, tho
finishing process of watering and roil-
ing will bo attended to and tho last
day of the fair will be devoted to fin-
ishing up any part of the work not
completed. To further illustrate the
work Mr. Huston will be present each
day to explain the Important features
as the work proceeds. This should
bo welcome news to the citizens of
every community, as road building Is
one of tho nerloui problems confront-
ing our people, and no doubt, a goodly
number from this section will be pres-
ent to study road construction under
the supervision of an expert.

Ohio State University Exhibit.
The Ohio State University, In addi-

tion to their exhibit in the Dairy De-
partment where Instruction will bo
given in tno intricaclos of the art of
butter and chocso making, will daily
demonstrate in the arena of the cattle
building, the practical workings of a
modem milking machiae. the intest
labor-savin- g device for the dairy.
These exhibitions will occur.between
three and four o'clock p. m., lu chargo
of John N. Decker, Professor of Dairy-lu- g

of the University. Tho mechanical
milker rills a long felt want, as for
years farmers have experienced the
greatest difficulty In securing reliable
dairy help, By Us use one man can
mlllt thirty to forty cows an hour, us
each machine milks two cows at the
same time, and throe to four machines
cau be operated by one man, Tho
cows, especially heifers, readily adapt
themselves to this style of milking,
and stand more quietly thau when
milked by hand. The milker Is a
simple, durable and reliable piece of
mechanism, milking the cows thor
oughly, and always being ready for
use,

Kqually as Interesting features as
the two above mentioned will be fountl
In each of the seventeen departments
ef the fair, and la addition to these
many forms of entertainment, Includ-
ing band concerts, harness racing and
free feature attractions will be dully
provided. A. Roy Knabonshue will
make dally airship flights, aud tha
1906 fair gives promlsa 0f being the
most laUrestlOK la th history of th
state.

HU Account Book,
Jefferson Do Angelis, still starring

in "Fantana," bus a tiny nephew
who is incluu'd to bo u bit of a
spendthrift. Jn an effort to check
tho boy's oxtravagance Mr. Do An-
gelis recently gave him u dime with
the advice that hereafter ho keen
an account of his expenditures,
This is tho account;
MayJ,otlcnt.. ,. ,,,
My 3. upent 6 cUU.,...., 5c.May 4, m t Other.,.,.,.,,,, c. ,.a
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Beauty
Depends

W jHt limit on Toilet
1 WS Preparations

to a very great extent. The
fairest akin will roughen, tho
whitest teeth turn yellow, olid
the most luxuriant halt fall out,
if neglected.

You cannot overlook your toi-
let ifyou would become beautiful
or retain your beauty. More-
over you must use only the pur-e-at

and best toilet helps poor
toilet preparations aro worse
than none.

We can supply you with pure,
fresh and wholesome toilet goods
of every description. We are
convinced of the superiority of
REXALL, Toilet Preparations
for we know their ingredients.

REXALL TOILET CREAM
will keep the akin clean, soft and
fair, giving a beautiful com-
plexion. REXALL TOOTH
POWDER insures pearly teeth,
kills all germs and sweetens the
breath. REXALL "93" HAIR
TONIC preserves the hair full,
long and silky, free from dan-
druff". Sold with the Rexall
guarantee.

F. S. CASE,
The Rexall Druggist,

loqanv o.

ANIMALS' ILLUSIONS.

The Hore a Proy to the Terrors of
Imagination.

Birds are perhaps more common-
ly thb victims of illusions than oth-
er ahimals, their stupidity about
their csss beim; quite remarkable.
On one occasion, for instance, a hen
got iito the pavilion of a ladies'
golf club and began to sit on a golf
ball in a corner, for which it mado
a nest with a couple of pocket hand-
kerchiefs. But many quadrupeds
are not only deceived for tlio mo-
ment by reflections, shadows and
such unrealities, but often seem vic-

tims to illusions largely developed
by tho imagination.

The horse, for instance, is one of
the bravest of animals when face to.
face with dangers which it cau un- -'

derstand, such as the charge of an
elephant or a wild boar at bay. Yet
the courageous and devoted horse,
so sieaaiasi against xne aangers ne j
knows, is a prey to a hundred ter-- 1

rors of the imagination due to illu-- i
sions, mainly those of sight, for
shying, the minor effect of these iP
lusions, and "bolting," in whicl!"
panic gains complete possession oix.
his soul, are caused, ns a rule, b;Lt
mistnlces as to what the horse seeps
and not by misinterpretation oitv
what he hears. It i3 noticed, foro
instance, that many horses which
shy usually start away from objects J

on one side more frequently than F
from objects on the other. This is .

probably due to defects in the vision j

of one or oilier eye. (

In nearly all cases of shying the
horse takes fright at some unfamil-
iar object, though this is common-
ly quite harmless, such as a wheel-
barrow upside down, a freshly felled
log or a piece of paper rolling be-

fore the wind. This instantly be-

comes an illusion, is iuterpreted ai?

something else, and it is a curious
question in equine neuropathy to
know what it is that the horse fig-
ures these harmless objects to be.
When Russian ponies first began to
be shipped to England they usually
objected to pass near a donkey.
This reluctance was explnined on
the hypothesis that the ponie3 sel-

dom saw donkeys in Russia and mis-
took them for benrs. London Spec-
tator.

Forgot the Violets.
Among the characteristics of

Walter Savage Landor, the fumous
author, were his absentmindednesa
and his passionate loyo for jinimals
and tho vegetable world. On ono
occasion, having Buffered not long
before Irom leaving tlio key of hi3
portmanteau behind him, ho took
special precautions beforo starting
on a journey to see that his keyii
were in hia pocket, When, however, j
ho produced them in triumph at his ,

journey's end ho found that ho had
left the portmanteau behind. Luu- - i

dor, though ho often handled his
follow men somewhat roughly, hat-
ed to seo an old troo foiled and oven
shrank from plucking a rose. Ono
morning ho collared hia man cook
and flung him out of tho window
Then, suddenly remombering on
what bed in tho garden tho man
would fall, the flower loyiug Landov
exclaimed; "Good heuvciui! I for
got the poor violets I"

Kpw What HU Name Was.
A conductor whoso first name was

Dennis was Buspected of not turn,
ing iu all tho money paid him for
transportation, and a man from tho
office was detailed to watch him for
a trip or two. Whether from for
getfulness or rush of business, tho
nickol paid by the company's man
was not rung up. That was all tho
evidence needed, so tho inspector
arose to get off tho car. Passing
uirougu xne aoor, no tendered the
conductor a fare.

"Why," exclaimed that individ
ual, "sure an' you paid mo onct.'

MI know assented the inspect
uuv inw mcivei is jor ino cc

I'm an inspector."
wr wiut ,

--iA


